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The refuted existence of true cyclic crack propagation effects in convcntional monolithic ceramics has bccn based primarily on the very limited crack tip plasticity apparent in thesc materials. However. where other mechanisms of local inelastic deformation prevail, or where unloading induces additional fracture phcnomena, the notion of fatigue in ccramics clearly becomcs more acceptable. For tension-tension and tension-compression loading, several such mechanisms havc been suggested, including the deformation and lateral cracking of crack surface asperities on unloading,' tensile opening from the wedging action of asperities' or corrosionireaction products '' betwccn the crack walls, friction-induced heating at the crack tip,x and environmentally assisted cracking processes.' I' In addition, fatigue cracking has rcccntly been reported in polycrystallinc alumina ccrainics under far-field cyclic compression loading. I In ceramic\ toughened by crack tip shielding mechanisms. employing, for example, dilatant zoncs around the crack arising from in situ phase transformation or microcracking phenomena," the resulting nonlinear stress-strain response suggests the strong possibility of fatigue effects. Although evidence for such behavior in "shielded" ceramics has bccn obscrved in bend bars subjccted to applied cyclic compressive loading. I' there is little information on corresponding cyclic crack growth under more conventional tcnsiontension loading.
It is the prime objective of this note to demonstrate that such cyclic crack growth can occur in transformation-toughcncd ceramics under tension-tension loading and furthermore that such behavior occurs at strcss intensities below. and at crack velocities far above, that commonly reportcd"' for subcritical crack advance induced by environmental mechanisms.
EXPERIMENTAL, PKOCEDUKE
Precipitated partially stabilizcd zirconia (PSZ). containing 9 mol% MgO. was selccted for thc present study as it has been extcnsively characterized with respect to its transformation-toughening behavior. I " '-Ix Approximately 6%. by volume of this material undergoes a stress-induced martensitic transformation. although up to 40% can transform in the high-strcss fields ncar a crack tip. '' The microstructure consists of cubic ZrO grains, 50 p m in diameter, containing lens-shaped tetragonal precipitatcs of maximum dimensions 300 nm.
Uniaxial tensile properties indicate a tcnsile strength of 450 MPa and a Young's modulus of 208 GPa. The material displays marked resistance curve toughness behavior, characteristic of significant crack tip shielding, with an initiation fracture toughness of 3 MPzm'" (for an initial crack length of approximately one grain diameter) and a maximum fracture toughness of 5.5 MPa-m"'. Extensive microstructural and mechanical property evaluation on this material have bccn described elsewhere. '3.'6-18 Fatigue crack propagation studies were conducted on long (>3 mm) throughthickness cracks in 3-mm-length compact C(T) specimens, tested in controlled room air (22"C, 45% relative humidity) using automated electro-servo-hydraulic testing machines. Initiation of a precrack was facilitated by a wedge-shaped starter notch. The cyclic frequency, u , of the applied stress intensity range ( A K =K,,,-K,,,,, where K,,,, and K,,,,,z are thc maximum and minimum stress intensities in the fatigue cycle) was varied between 1 and 5 0 Hz (sine wave) and the load ratio (R = K ,"," /Kmczr) between 0.10 and 0.46.
Crack growth rates over the range -10-lo and 10 -'' m/cycle were determined under both manual and computer-controlled K-decreasing and K-increasing conditions (normalized K gradient set at 0.80 mm- ' (Ref. 19) ). Crack lengths were continuously monitored, with a resolution typically better than 5 wm, by employing an electrical resistance technique*" on thin (1-to 6-pm-thick) metal foils, which were either bonded or evaporated onto the specimen surface. Simultaneous measurement of the extent of fatigue crack closurez1." was achieved using strain gauges mounted on the back surface of the C(T) samples. Using this technique,*' the stress intensity at closure, K,,, defined at first contact of the fracture surfaces on unloading, is determined from the load corresponding to the first deviation from linearity of the elastic compliance curve. A schematic illustration of these techniques is shown in Fig. 1 . Fatigue data arc presented in the form of both crack growth rate per cycle, da/dN, and crack velocity (with respect to time),
, as a function of either the applied maximum stress intensity, K,,,,, , or the cyclic stress intensity range, A K .
Fracture surfaces were cxamined in the scanning electron microscope (SEM). Crack path profiles were studied using optical microscopy on appropriate polished surfaces perpendicular to the fracture surface.
RESULTS
Results illustrating rates of fatigue crack propagation d a / d N in PSZ are presented as a function of the applied stress intensity range A K in Fig. 2 . The majority of data pertains to a load ratio of 0.10 at a cyclic frequency of 50 Hz, although additional results, at load ratios of 0.15, 0.3 1 and 0.46 and frequencies of 1 and 10 Hz, are included for comparison. It is apparent that, over the wide range of growth rates studied, propagation rates arc a powerlaw function of the stress intensity range, exhibiting a growth law of the form da/dN XAK" ', identical 
Optical micrographs of the fatigue crack path in Figs. 3(A) and ( B ) show significant crack deflection and evidence of crack bridging just behind the crack tip. SEM examination of the corresponding crack surfaces revealed a transgranular fracture morphology, nominally similar to that obtained under monotonic loading conditions (Figs. 3 ( C ) and ( D ) ) . Although striations have been reported for a glassceramic during cyclic contact loadingz6 and are commonly seen during the fatigue of metals," no evidence was found in the present study of striations or crack arrest markings in PSZ.
Whereas the data in Fig. 2 apparently show a clear fatigue effect, in view of past skepticism over fatigue in ceramics, it is necessary to demonstrate unequivocally that the crack growth observed is cyclically induced and that other subcritical cracking mechanisms are not responsible. To this end, three separate sets of experiments were conducted (Fig. 4) , as described below.
Sustained Load Behavior
To show that the observed crack growth was not merely a result of sustained load cracking at maximum load, crack extension was monitored with (a) the stress intensity cyclically varied between K,,, and K,,, and (b) the stress intensity held constant at the same value of K,,,m. This procedure was periodically repeated during the entire range of growth rates; a typical result is shown in Fig. 401 ). It is apparent that, whereas crack extension proceeds readily under cyclic loading conditions (region u ) , upon removal of the cyclic component by holding at the same K,,,, (region h ) , no crack growth was detectable.
InJuence of Cyclic Frequency
The frequency dependence of rate of crack advance was examined, at a constant AK of 3.5 MPrm"2, for cyclic frequencies of 1, 10, and 50 Hz (Fig. 4(B) ). For the range of frequencies tested, crack growth rates per cycle, da/dN, were effectively constant and frequency independent, whereas crack velocities with respect to time, da/clt, increased linearly.
Injuence of Stress Intensity Range
Rates of fatigue crack propagation in metals are generally more dependent on the range of stress intensity, rather than the mean or maximum levels.z4 To examine this effect in the ceramic, tests were performed at a constant K,,, (equal to 4.2 MPrm"z) with increasing K,,,. Results, in the form of crack velocity, da/dt, as a function of AK or the ratio K,,,/K,,,,, shown in Fig. 4(C 
DISCUSSION
The above results provide persuasive evidence of true cyclic crack growth in PSZ. Crack growth rates display a dependency similar to that of metals on mechanical factors such as frequency, load ratio, and A K , although the sensitivity to the latter two factors is clearly far greater in the ceramic. Moreover, crack advance is associated with several mechanisms of crack tip shielding, which act to reduce the local "crack driving force." In addition to transformation toughening in PSZ, the fatigue cracks show evidence of crack deflection and crack bridging (Fig. 3) , and fatigue crack closure involving physical contact between mating crack The variation in crack closure, as shown by the back-face strain measurements of K,, in Fig. 5 , is similar to that seen in metals at low (near-threshold) stress intensities, where closure is developed primarily by corrosion debris or asperities which act as wedges inside the crack." In view of the deflected nature of cyclic crack paths in the ceramic (Fig. 3) , it would seem likely that the wedging by fracture surface asperities (roughness-induced closure) is the predominant closure mechanism in PSZ.
It is not feasible in this note to elucidate the precise mechanisms of fatigue in transformation-toughened PSZ. Clearly detailed microstructural studies are required to assess the effect of cyclic loading on such factors as (i) the nature of the inelastic deformation, (ii) the extent of phase transformation, (iii) any concomitant changes in the transformed zone shape which may modify the degree of shielding, distilled water. Note vhow fatigue-induced crack growth is much faster than environmentally assisted crack growth under monotonic loading conditions and (iv) the changes in the (intrinsic) toughness of material from cyclic damage accumulation mechanisms, such as microcrack formation at particleimatrix interfaces, ahead of the crack tip.
It is apparent, however, that the cyclic crack growth occurs at stress intensities far below, and at crack velocities substantially above, that required for environmentally induced monotonic crack advance in PSZ ceramics. Comparison with Becher's sustained-load cracking data on a similar 7.2 mol% MgO PSZ, tested in 55% relative humidity air and in distilled indicates fatigue crack growth at stress intensities as low as 3 MPa.m"', and cyclic crack velocities to be some 8 orders of magnitude faster, at K,,,=5
MPzm"', than corresponding rates under monotonic loading (Fig. 6) . On the basis of these data, it would appear that nonconservative estimates of subcritical crack extension and serious overestimates of life may result if damage-tolerant predictions in PSZ ceramics are based solely on sustained-load cracking and toughness behavior.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on a study of subcritical crack growth under tension-tension fatigue loading in partially stabilized zirconia (PSZ), containing 9 vol% MgO, the following conclusions can be made:
(1) Fatigue crack propagation under tension-tension loading in transformationtoughened PSZ ceramic is unequivocally demonstrated and is shown to be governed by a power-law function of the applied stress intensity range, A K , with an exponent of 24.
(2) Akin to behavior in metals, cyclic crack growth rates are found to show similar dependencies on cyclic frequency, load ratio, and A K level, although the sensitivity to the latter two factors is far greater in the ceramic. (3) Cyclic crack growth is predominantly transgranular, with evidence of crack tip shielding by crack deflection, crack bridging (close to the crack tip), and fatigue crack closure presumably arising from crack surface asperity wedging. Akin to near-threshold fatigue behavior in metals, the effect of such closure diminishes with increasing A K .
Cyclic crack growth is found to occur at stress intensities far below, and at crack velocities up to 8 orders of magnitude above, that reported for environmentally assisted sustained-load crack growth rates. Such observations may have serious implications for damage-tolerant life predictions in transformation-toughened ceramics.
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